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A B S T R A C T

Lumbar disc hernia (LDH) is a common cause of low back pain and radicular leg pain. It is well known that the ma-

jority of LDH patients recover spontaneously. Since the advent of MRI, a spontaneous regression of fragment size of disc

hernia occurs, as well as mitigation of subjective difficulties and neurological disorders. Therefore, surgical treatment is

not always method of choice in this disease. Two cases of conservatively treated large disc extrusion which result in sig-

nificant reduction of difficulties, with simultaneous reduction in fragment size of hernia which is documented by MR.
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Introduction

Lumbar disc hernia (LDH) is a common cause of low

back pain and radicular leg pain. It is well known that the

majority of LDH patients recover spontaneously. Since

the advent of MRI, a spontaneous regression of fragment

size of disc hernia occurs, as well as mitigation of subjec-

tive difficulties and neurological disorders. Therefore,

surgical treatment is not always method of choice in this

disease. There are many cases in literature that describe

such spontaneous regression of herniation occurring af-

ter non-surgical treatment. Two cases of conservatively

treated large disc extrusion which result in significant

reduction of difficulties, with simultaneous reduction in

fragment size of hernia which is documented by MR.

Case Report 1

A 27-year old lady, with lumbar pain lasting 3 months

came to Department of Orthopaedics of Osijek Univer-

sity Hospital Center in 2006. At physical examination

performed upon her arrival Lasegue test (straight leg rise)

of n. ischiadicus was positive bilaterally but there was no

symptoms motility disturbances on lower limbs. Her

walking was normal, but the patient was continuously

taking analgesics and anti-inflammatory drugs perorally

and sometimes parenterally as well. Lower back MR, re-

vealed large dorsomedial protrusion of disc fragment at

the L4-L5 level, with compression of dural sac (Figure 1).

As there was no neurological deficit, conservative

treatment was recommended, with observation of neuro-

logical status, resting, analgesics and physical therapy.

During next few months subjective difficulties reduced

and the patients has taken analgesics only occasionally.

Control MR of lumbar spine in 2008, 12 months after

difficulties occurred, showed total regression of the her-

niated disc fragment, without any signs of pressure on

dural sac but with significant reduction in intervertebral

L4-L5 area (Figure 2) which was seen in MR also in April

2010 (Figure 3).

Case Report 2

A 32-year old male, with 6 months long difficulties in

lower back and along the left leg was examined at De-

partment of Orthopaedics of Osijek University Hospital

Center in December 2008. Pains spread along the lower

leg all the way to the foot with tingling in the first toe of

the same foot.

The lumbar spine MR showed extruded disc frag-

ment, L5-S1, dorsolaterally left, which compressed the

S1 root, left (Figure 4).
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The patient postponed proposed surgical treatment

for private reasons and meanwhile, he commenced con-

servative treatment.

One year later, i.e. in 2009 the patient came to control

examination, almost without any difficulties, with con-

trol MR report showing regression of the extruded disc

part, without any significant loss of intervertebral L5-S1

area (Figure 5).

Discussion

So far there are 3 current theories of possible regres-

sion mechanism or reduction in i.v. disc herniation.

Dehydration theory starts from the assumption that

detached fragment gradually losses water and shrinks.

Resorption theory argues the idea of tissue dissolving

by enzymes and phagocytosis due to inflammatory reac-

tion and neovascularization as autoimmune response to

the fragment in spinal canal which is registered by im-

mune system as a foreign body.

This theory is supported by numerous studies which

reported neovascularization at fragment periphery, pres-

ence of macrophages and T cells. Cell infiltration is more

pronounced in the nucleus pulposus area than in the an-

nulus fibrosus area.

Retraction theory explains possible repositioning of

the fragment to intervertebral space. This theory is ap-

plicable only if disc protruded the annulus but is not de-

tached from it.
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Fig 1. MRI shows disc hernia with intact posterior longitudinal ligament.

Fig. 2. MRI taken after 12 months shows spontaneous regression, with development of degenerative changes of intervertebral segment.



Besides, larger fragments become smaller faster than

smaller ones, probably due to water contained, which is

simultaneously reflected in mitigated difficulties. This is

explained by reduced fragment pressure on the nerve

and reduced inflammatory reaction. Although maximum

improvement of clinical manifestation is observed after a

year, radiological changes take place beyond that period

as well. Ahn SH has defined herniation ratio when analys-

ing MR images for efficiency of conservative treatment.

He concluded that the ratio shall be reduced by 20% and

more to achieve more significant clinical improvement.

Splendiani point out that it takes 6 months for the

fragment reduction of approx. 34.72%. Saal mentions

level of success of non-operative therapy of disc hernia-

tion in about 90% of patients. Although most patients opt

for non-operative treatment in the beginning, some of

them still finally undergo surgical treatment due to pro-

gression of neurological injury or unbearable pains.

According to Weber, some 25% of patients undergo

surgical treatment within one year from the beginning of

conservative treatment, while other study showed the

percentage of 15% within 3 months from beginning of

treatment.
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Fig. 3. No changes in MRI taken after 24 months compared to the one taken after 12 months.

Fig. 4. MRI shows disc extrusion.



Conclusion

In our 2 cases, spontaneous regression of disc frag-

ment developed by dehydration or its resorption, and in

the first case it is possible that it happened through re-

traction mechanism because it involved a protruded

disc.

These cases show and confirm importance of earlier

opinions that non-operative treatment can be sometimes

applied successfully to large herniations.

Such treatment represents good initial option unless

there are symptoms of neurological deficit, caude equi-

nae syndrome in the first place, provided a patient is able

to tolerate pain and provided such treatment could be

harmonised with his/her social, work obligations in the

first place.

I deem that the best treatment establishing good rela-

tionship between patient and physician, and which in-

cludes balance between conservative and surgical treat-

ment. Surgical treatment should not be taken into ac-

count too early, except in cases of absolute indications

and, but on the other side, conservative treatment should

not cross the line beyond which it could have unrecover-

able bad impact on surgical treatment.

In spite of successfulness of surgical and conservative

treatment of disc herniation, there are still many uniden-

tified factors that influence development, prognosis and

treatment.
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Fig. 5. MRI shows spontaneous regression, with intact intervertebral segment.
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SPONTANA REGRESIJA HERNIJACIJE INTERVERTEBRALNOG DISKA – PRIKAZ SLU^AJA

S A @ E T A K

Hernija intervertebralnog diska u lumblanoj regiji ~est je uzrok kri`obolje i bolova du` nogu. Zamije}eno je da i bez

kirur{kog tretmana, kroz neko vrijeme dolazi do spontane regresije veli~ine fragmenta hernije diska, a tako i do sma-

njenja subjektivnih tegoba i neurolo{kih poreme}aja. Iz istog razloga, operacijsko lije~enje nije uvijek metoda izbora ove

bolesti. U ovom radu prikazat }emo 2 slu~aja velike ekstruzije diska koje su lije~ene konzervativno i kod kojih je do{lo

do zna~ajnog smanjenja tegoba, uz istovremenu redukciju veli~ine fragmenta hernije, {to je dokumentirano MR-om.
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